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PHŒNIX V

Curley on Triai
the Dublin

His Share in 
Tragedy.

Care}, the lurirmi", .loti flea le *1 
li-infll* «II Hr 1.1 fr of Ko ruler,

(l ONTlNUKD FtcOM 1'Alie 3.)
Dublin, April 14. — XVI,vi. thu jury l.f 

the Brady trial announced the verdict 
yesterday, a murmur went round the 
court room and Brady, win had lieen 
singular!)’ composed, turned ashen pale. 
When asked if he liad anything to say, 
he responded in a loud, clear, tirin voice : 
“I am not guilty of the charge the in
formers Itave sworn on me These men 
would swear away the life of any one to 
save their own.” After the sentence 
was pronounced Brady, who had recov
ered his composurj, with solemn vehe
mence protested his innocence. The 
crowds in the street received the an
nouncement of the verdict with dis
favor. No riotous demonstration.

The mother of Tynan, who has been 
identifiod as “ Number One," declared 
to-day she believed at waa true her son 
wss the superior officer of the Invinci 
hies.

Although true bills were secured 
against the prisoners charged with the 
Phoenix Park murders it is believed on
ly seven will be tried on the capital 
charge It is stated that Delaney and 
McCaffry will plead guilty.

Of twenty-twe persons the prosecution 
will call on the trial of Curley, three are 
new witnesses, who will testify that 
they saw the accused in Phoenix Park 
on the day of the murder. The trial of 
the other prisoners will last about a 
fortnight.

Dublin, April 16th.--Curley, charged 
with complicity in the murder of Caven
dish and Burke was arraigned for trial 
to-day. Murphy, for the prosecution, 
•aid neither a feeling of indignation at 
the crime tier panic in regard to them
selves should influence the jury. He 
stated Farrell, the informer, would be 
called to prove the prisoner’s share in 
the plot, and to toil how the prisoner 
swore him in as an Invincible, and in
structed him, when the murder of Fors
ter was projected, to stop the ex Secre
tary’s carriage by seizing the horses. 
Kavanagh and Carey would be placed on 
the stand to detail the movements of 
Corley on the day of the Phoenix Park 
murders. Peter Carey, informer, would 
swear that after the murders were com
mitted he waa detailed to watch Kava
nagh, who, it was feared, would inform 
on them, and who Curley desired to 
have murdered.

A servant girl in the Park on the 6th 
of May identified Curley as one of the 
men she saw in the Park that day.

James Carey swore that just before 
Burke was stabbed he heard him telling 
Cavendish about the attempt made to 
take the life of Forster. Cavey admitted 
that he waa engaged in twenty attempts 
le take the life of Forster. He would 
nut have called Forster’s removal mur
der. The conspirators had arranged for 
the assassination on the 4th of May of 
Lieut Hillier, then Inspector General 
of the Royal Irish Constabulary, and 
Burke. Carey said he did nt* think 
Burke deserved to be murdered, but he 
would not grieve at anything th-.it hap
pened Forster. Farrell then testified 
and the court adjourned.

Curley maintained an indifferent ap
pearance throughout.

Adams, of the counsel for the defence, 
has applied to he relieved from further 
duties at the conclusion of Curley's trial.

The effect of the letter received by the 
foreman of the jury which tried Brady, 
threatening that he would be killed un
less a verdict of not guilty waa found,

fi iv weather, wt filled with hay, an that 
on windy days we had it handy, Kly 
care and cheek were slightly frozen once 
or t but not worse than I have had 
them frozen in Ontario. I think that I 
have seen as liad storms in Ontario as 
any I have seen here yet—though I have 
seen the mercury lower here (345 below 
zero). At St. Thomas, the railway com 
pany sank two large wells and built 
a tank and a wind-mill in February and 
March. Our well did not give us much 
more than enough for thé house since 
the first of February ; we, therefore, 
have had to oielt snow for the stock
We have w..... home sufficient for next
summer. At Do, y toll wood is $3.25 
per ci rd ; li or 2 eiilos up the river it is 
$2.25 (greenoik;. There are five par 
ties selling farm machinery at St. 
Thomas. I have put in a very comfor
table winter. We have had plenty of 
reading matter — four weekly news 
papers, and hooks enough. Write soon, 
and let me know if you received a map, 
&c., from H. C. Davis, St. Paul.

Yours, Jas. Tisdale.

Auburn.
Some of our villagers have commenced 

gardening.
The croak of the first frog waa heard 

here on the evening of the 12th.
The boys expect good sport with the 

rod and line during the coming Season. 
Since Hart and Price's dam has been 
washed away, the finny tribe will be able 
to ascend the river to this point.

We regret to announce the death of 
the infant daughter of Rev. A. E. Smith 
which took place on Tuesday of last week, 
after a short but severe attack of croup. 
The funeral took place on Thursday to 
Goderich station thence to Mitchell. 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
parents in their affliction.

The river, during the past week, has 
been much higher than it has been dur
ing some years past, the island above the 
bridge being covered to a considerable 
depth. A great deal of timber has float
ed down and last Friday a considerable 
jam toik place between the but ress and 
the west pier. A visit from Mosers. Gir- 
vin and Young, road commissioners, set 
matters right.

Coibsrae.

MAITLAND CONCESSION.
Rev. S. Krupp, of St. Catharines, 

Ont., filled the pulpit of the German 
church of the Evangelical Association 
here, in a very acceptable manner on 
Sunday afternoon last. Notwithstand
ing the rainy weather a good number 
were present to listen to a very impres
sive sermon based on Heb. xii. 1-2. Mr. 
Krupp was pastor here formerly, and is 
now visiting friends in Colbome and 
Hullett, prior to going to confeience1 
The present pastor, Rev. E. Eby, is this 
week attending conference at Zurich, 
Ont.

Mr. Arthur Willson, who mot with 
a painful accident some time ago, while 
drawing wood, is still confined to the 
house, and fears are entertained that he 
has received severe intemsl injuries.

Theheavy-draughtstallion, “Prince of 
Keer," and the heavy-draught colt, each 
of which took 1st prize in their respec
tive classes at the West Riding Spring 
allow, are the property of J. J. Fisher, 
not-of J. P. Fisher anil J. G. Fisher re
spectively, as reported in last week's 
“Signal.” “Honor to whom honor is 
due."

Mr. Henry Habel, the weli-knvwn 
thresher, is now $ble to resume work, 
after his long illness, and on Friday and 
Saturday of last week he finished the 
threshing of Mr.lsaac Fisher, thus wind-

1S92.

AUCTION SALE
OK

VALUABLE PROPERTY
TO TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY.

APRIL THE 26th, 1883.
rPHERE WILL BE SOLD BY PVB-
-L LIC AUCTION, to the highest bidder, 
that valuable property known as “ChArydale 
v arm," situated in the Township of Colborne, 
County of Huron, near the Town of Goderich.

The property is well improved, and com
prises a tract of land containing about 180 
acres of the best farming land in the Town
ship, including rich alluvial river flats, with 
a frontage on Maitland River of over one half 
mile.

The orchards are extensive, there being ov 
er 1000 fruit trees, and as a fruit farm it lias a 
reputation unsurpassed in the township. To 
a person wishing to engage in the culture of 
the grape, there is probably as fine a site for 
a Vineyard as can be found anywhere. About 
5 acres are now ready for setting out with 
vines.

The water privileges arc unsurpassed, there 
being several living springs over the farm, 
and notably a monster spring which runs an 
overshot wheel, driving an amber cane crush
er and cider mill.

The buildings are good :
1st.—The dwelling house is a substantial 

stene building, three stories in height, com
fortable and well built.

2nd.—The barns and stables are ample and 
large, covering about a quarter of an acre of

3rd.—The fruit house is a building 40x20 feet, 
now used for the storage and bottling of cider. 
The large spring above mentioned is made to 
flow through, causing the temperature not to 
vary any verypercentible difference the whole 
year round. The cider business is a profitable 
one, and offers a sure business to any person 
with a little capital.

4th.—1The "Dress house and cane mill is a 
building 100x20 feet, and is found with all the 
requirements for running a large business in 
the manufacture of syrup from the sorghum 
cane. The machinery comprises a powerful 
cane crusher, evaporators, tanks, &c., capable 
of crushing the produce from 50 acres of cane 
during thebeason. The cider press is a mas
sive frame worked by twin screws, and is put 
up in a most solid manner.

5th.—The dairy is a neat little building, hav
ing a constant flow of water running through, 
and is quite ample for running a large dairy 
or creamery, for which the farm is pre-emi
nently adapted.

6th.—There is a comfortable dwelling house 
for working man at a convenient distance 
from the barns.

The above property will be put up and sold 
at per acre, subject to existing encumbrance. 
The proprietor's only reason for selling is that 
he has not the capital to carr> out his views, 
and will therefore sell.

Immediately after the above sale, the whole 
of the Farm Stock and Implements will be 
sold for whatever thev will fetch. The imple
ments are all new and in good order, and com 
prise a miscellaneous lot such as may be found 
on any well regulated farm, the enumeration 
of which would be too lengthy for this adver
tisement. If sufficient time permits, the house
hold furniture will be offered for sale the same 
day. and if not, the day after. Immediate 
possession given, as the proprietor is leaving 
the country for a southern climate.

The above offers a fine inducement to a per
son with some means, who is desirous of a 
fine old homestead, as everything about the 
place is in perfect working order. The fall 
ploughing is all done, and about 22 acres of 
fall wheat have been sown, and everything is 
now ready for the spring work.

For particulars as to title, &c., reference is 
given to Messrs. £arroTw & Proudfoot. Bar
risters, Goderich,««nd for the adaptability of 
the farm for fruit raising, reference is given 
(by kind permission) to Alex. McD. Allan. 
Esq., Correspondent Fruit Growers Associa
tion, Goderich.

Intending purchasers will be shown over 
the premises at any time until day of sale.

JAMES C. LeTOUZEL,
Proprietor.

March 22nd. 1883. 1883-td

NEW SPRING GOODS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING LINES.

-OF-

WALL PAPE
WEST OF TORONTO AT

lUVURIIE’e
BOOK STORE.

Factory Cotton, Regatta 
Striped Shirtings at a

and

SHADE ABOVE COST.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS.

Prints in all the New Designs, 
from the Lowest to the Finest Fa
brics, and at prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

BORDERS.

FRESCOES.

STENCIL DECORATIONS. 

CORNERS.

CENTRE PIECES. 

EXTENSIONS. 

CEILING DECORATIONS

AND ALL KINDS OF

BORDERS, PLAIN AND GOLD.

Tweeds and Cloths, the Largest 
Stock and Choicest Goods we have 
ever had, and Prices Right,

: s-1

was shown to-day by the fact that of the j ing up the threshing season rf 
special panel called in the case of Curley, ! Henry has been yery successful as a 
fifty persons failed to appear, notwith- j thresher', and ip the past season thresh- 
standing they were warned that a fine of j ed over (>0,000 bushels of grain ; he is 
one hundred pounds would be impose.1. J having his “Standard*’ separator

The New York Sun's London cable thoroughly repaired for the season <4 
despatch says : Other arrests of minor 1883, and intends in the future as in the 
importance will be made iy connection 1 past, to take his plase at the head of the 
with thu recent outrages, but the ; list. The big potatoes will c< m>* f the 
.vuthurit es are confident that the defeat j top, you know, 
of the conspiracy is. complete. The! The young man of the south-end 
trial of Brady has been watched w itb the j visits Holmesvillc occasionally ih 
Icepest attention, and the result has 

' been hailed with general gratification 
There was a widespead belief in Dublin 
that he would escape with the aid of the 
alibi which his friends made such stren
uous efforts to establish. The general 
impression is that convictions will en
sue throughout thu whoîo list of the 
prisoners with but little delay. The 
evidence is complete in every part, and 
from what the Crown prosecutor says 
everyone engaged directly or indirectly 
in the crime has wanted to turn inform
er, exeunt “No. 1” and a few who escap
ed to America.»

Later- Curley was found guilty, and 
was sentenced to be hanged on Mav 18.

Inventory of stock, implements. See., to be 
sold at the same time as the above.

One span working horses.
One span black Indian pontes.
Five cows in calf.
One hoifer in calf.
Seven head y ou ng catt le.
3 setts double harness.
2 lumber waggons.
1 light waggon.
2 sleighs.
1 democrat buggy.
1 large chaff cutter.
1 horse-power.
1 grain crushei.
1 fanning mill.
1 reaper.
1 mower.
1 land roller.
3 cultivators. ^
1 fertilizer seed drill 
1 broadc ast seedc-r.
1 dominion seed drill

ploughs. /
2 setts harrows.
I sulky rake.
I gang plough.
1 road scraper.
200 cedar post-».
In Fitvn A large number of bar

rels, bottles ami about 750 gallons cider ready 
for bottling : also about 1000 gallons vinegar. 

In < anf Mill : One cider press ami all np- 
j purtenaie • s for currying on the business.vats 
; grater. See.. One powerful amber cane crush- 

'•vno..| i,r. iall iron», evaporating pan. large vat. sac- 
i ,i : vharometa. furnace fixings, smoke stark. Sec., 

zriNvif- strait - Hia i do ;<= hrnVati •, ,,, i fi„. <1V..together .with a number of empty barrels. gic.it strait, the ice ts broken i. ) ,in ( thv s,altered over the premises arc a large 
river is very deep and-Oh 1 that like I number or odds and ends too numerous to 
Niiah he might knew that tile wvers j ÎV,'’.111L'y'.'»f ‘ " ‘t' be brought Hgeti.cr for
weie abated from off the eartn . AaVXviT I'nmmeneeat one o'clock sharp.

____________ J. C. L Tol ZEL.

The alx>ve Wall Papers are thus 
seasons Direct Importations from 
the Best American and English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
The Prices range from f>c. per roll 

up to $2.f>0.

JAMES IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. Moorhouse.

North Side Market-Sq., Goderich.

We wish especially to mention 
Black Cahmeres, Black and Color
ed Dress Silks, and Colored and 
White Tabling*.

X

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.
3VEC3ST AIE,

Wishes to thank th« 
hand the

THE SEEDSMAN.
public for rov patronage and would inform them that lie baa now oa

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK
—QFt

Over 100 Pieces FIELD AND (jARDEN SEEDS !

BOUNTY NEWS ITEMS

DAKOTA WEATHER.

Mrilfn iu 
Terril ory.

I at or »! I he

The following is a copy <>f a iettc 
cent I y received by Mr. G. Tisdale 
liia brother James, well knew:. in 
about Goderich :—

im SPRING-1383
'BRUCE’S SEEDS.The Rev. W. Henderson, f Trinity 

Church, Blytli, and family were last 
week presented with addresses and valu- 
ble silverware, prior their leaving fur I
Forest . j Mammoth !»w.g Red Mangold.

Mr C. E. Mason of Bruceiieh. has } cïîSf’ ,Kvt"o- Viin"y''
purchased a fine spar, of gun i; marc» I Garden Hceii.i. 
for Frank McLaren, Esq., of .Jolliette, I '"S*1"' JJarley. Va“ a: i1 "heat. 
Illinois, paying therefore the handsome I
sum ot $520. j Flaxseed and Oil Cake.

Mr. Henry Uar.sford Las sold l : No. 1 
35, con. 1, Tl 'Warmth containing 07 
acres, to Mr. C'Las. Garter, for $5,200.
The farm is about three miles from Clin
ton and the price paid is considered a 
good one, there being no buildings on 
the place

The ltet, Culic Fletcher, of Thames „ m
Road church, was the recipient of a MCGOll BlDS. & C0„ TOfOlltO.

of Embroideries from 8 cents to 
45 cents—the Cheapest Goods of 
the Kind ever seen in town.

from the most reliable firms in Ontario, which he is prepared t<> <el! at a prie»1 as low as any 
other reliable house. Amongst the specialties in put aloe» arc the 1 X< w Blush," “Early Sun 
rise,” “Beauty of Hebron," and Late Rose *’ The sure sue ecu to farming and* gardening in 
good cultivation and good seed. Ask for the best viri -tL-.u. Inspection invited. Â cal! 
solicited. Flour and Feed kept constantly on sale. JAS Mi NA1IL the Seedsman

:U\ SALE AT

S. SLO-A-TliT’S
(Corner Hamilton and Victoria streets.)

In all other Departments our stock 
L complete, and Prices as low as 
the lowest.

ISt. Thomas, Dakota.
March 30th. 1S85. I 

Dear Brothkk,—I hope you are all 
well, and that mother continues to enjoy 
g Kid health. We are ail hearty, anil 
i njovmg very fine weather. In fact, dur
ing February and March wi Lav not 

"liad a fa'l’of enow. Nearly all the mow 
we had foil in November an.1 IGvember. j Bii-I 
We had not at any time inure than a 
foot on an average. And now, though 
wo have had but slight thaws, in some 
places the ground is bare to the extent 
of half an acre, and some ploughed land 
is almost wholly bare of snow. Please 
accept our thanks for The Signai.. I 
read with sonic interest Major Thom- 
iO i s letter 1 am afraid it will leave a 
bad impression in regard to out winter 
here. I think the Major must have; 
been rather unfortunatein being out seme 
severe days, for his experience of this ] 
winter is certainly more painful thanj 
mine. January was certainly a \ cry cold j 
month here. But we, made p:\jarattuti 
in fine weather ; so that on severe 
we did nothing but feed and ware

handsome silyer coSee urn froy the con 
| gregation of Caver. Church as a ti ken of 
the appreciation of his services as mode r
ator lor the past tw years

Mr. E. Martin has sold hie farm of 
230 acres, being lot 6, on the lOtl. and 
11th concessions f Orev, to Mr. W in- 
Bis*. ; . . 5 Grey, M- Mar.
tm ..i.iir.i tin» season's ct • Mr.

p has S' Id his farm of 180 ; - res, 
on ti.e 5th con. vf Grey, to a Mr Mc
Kee, of Howick, for $10,000. <>n this
form there is a tine new brick kuuse.

A Complete Stock of Groceries.
our

t ode rich Market ».

Whoa., ( raid >■ bush. 
Wheat, (Spring) V bush
Flour, » barre!..................
Oats, 41 bush.....................
Fens, V bush . . . 
Barley. > bush
Potatoes 4» bush.............
Hay. 4) ton 
Butter. 41,. .
Kirgs *8 r

liavs i Short». «• er, nay s j p (.w.
__________  ^ r out ('Igrp. 4, vwt. .

stock -wo watered them once n day. at j 
least, carrying the water to them, tl e l Hlaeoskm».

* she'1 against *he stable which Ww

Goderich. April 1 
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Manufiit turcs and Wbolvsnl»’ Dealers in

LARDINE,
CYLINDER,

BLOT CUTTING, 
WOOL OILS.

i»V11 « KLKBKATEli —

“LARDINE.”
brand is unexcelled by any other oil on the 
market. In recognition of its superior merit, 

we have received

All the Highest Prizes !
wherever we exhibited it. since 1378, among 

other awards a large number of

Gold, Silvers Bronze Medals,
■besides numorousDiplomas. It is warranted 
not to gum or clog ; wears equal to Castor Oil 
and being less than one-halt the price is the 
cheapest oil on the market iaTTRY IT,

For Sale by

Fl. W. IvIoKLenzie,
'W /îodarifb

50cent Japan Tea

deserves special mention.

5 lbs of Tea for $1.00.

The Best you 
Price.

ever saw for the

Travelling Guide.

GRAND TRUNK
EAST.

, . Pass. Exp's. Mix'd.. . Mix’d
Godcrich.Lv.5.45am.. 12.10 pm. 3.00pm 7.40 an 
Scttforth. Ar.6.32 1.38 4.35 « :ui
Stratford, Ar.7.20 2.10 ti/H) 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp’s. Mix'd. Mix'd. I 

Stratford. Lvl 2.01 pm.. 7.50pm . 5.45am .. 3.45pm j 
Seaforth.Ar.12.58 8.42 8.U0 5.40 l
GoderichAr. 1.35 9.30 9.15 7.15 I

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage (daily) arr. 10.15am3pm den j
Kincardine 4 100am7aiu
Benmiller “ (Wednesday

and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..I)<>.9.10.

<;< >ODS HEAPUR THAN
' -)AT niKI-

EVER

Oldest Established House
tke county.IK

Silk .. 
cashmere 
prints, <f-

.t ;:;4. ribhonr, a,] wool French 
factory and bleached cotton 

at leas than wholesale prices, 
md Canadian tweeds at wholosal • 

ices. D'lcad.cottonadcs âcc., Ac., very low.

QR oceeies.
Befor" you buy nf pedlars or grangers try

11 varan I... ..i . i
or-1 vo 
s. Yoi

lonsorial.
W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BAR
,J ' ,• I,ER and Bair-drcsser, Legslo return 
thanks -to the public for past patronage and 
solicits a continuance of custom. Hu can 
ajways be found his Shaving Parlor.near 

Office Goderich. 17,53Pos

fiorn 25ct*. per pound up, ijlack teas ar ^cta 
equal to most tea sold. My 40ct. Black 
nm' S0^’,,00^" h,,,'8t imported at 75cte. per 
pound. Alt spice » sold by me warranted pure.

HAF.DV7AEE STORE.
■ * boa ln stock u Urge assortment of lia,-
iron. steel, nails, paints, oils, glass together 
with a generil vwirtmont of shelf l " 
and the best. helf hardware

WILSO KTS CORN SMELLER

DIS
Frai Flower oui Gardes », ;

in Bulk or Packages. i

DIAMOND DYES, i
-THE

BEST Iff THE WORLD.
IOC. FEB. PACKAOE.

ti g t 
Fsi 
S.ÏÏ

dollars! °lfr!rein ^*m6rio»-. Price only Ami 
• mg in some ears of corn and try i:.

. PE. GODEarCH.

si
COLBORNE BROS P

6\

à
1 TEM CENTS A eox~

1 > V •» sweeping by, g,,
sn-eeti'11'’ '«tore .yo-i die, 
liSLle1,.^«K niighly and sub 
Unie leave behind to conquer

town. *5® a week in yourowa
rew. Capital not required r'\vê wdlT6»' 
you everything p will turn /sit
I .allies make as" nucl^asmen^^^jF fortune».

- - -, RteS ÆTh W

x.
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